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Fat Food till Major Part of U.. Diet
Mot American elieve fat food i not "good for ou"
Y ANDR W DUGAN

WAHINGTON, D.C. -- ight in 10 American report eating at fat-food retaurant at
leat monthl, with almot half aing the eat fat food at leat weekl. Onl 4% a
the never eat at fat-food retaurant. ut lightl fewer American eat fat food
weekl now than did o in 2006, when Gallup lat aked aout it.

Thee finding come from Gallup' annual Conumption poll, conducted Jul 10-14,
2013, and eem to ugget that man American are reducing, ut not totall
eliminating, their fat-food intake.
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Fat food ha long een a taple of man American' diet, ut widepread concern
related to the nutritional value of the food linger. On that point, 76% in the U.. think
the food erved in fat-food retaurant i "not too good" or "not good at all for ou,"
the ame percentage who aid o in 2003.
Twent-eight percent a the food i "not good at all for ou." Fewer, 20%, elieve
food purchaed at fat-food retaurant i "fairl good for ou," while 2% a it i "ver
good for ou."

Young at Fat Food Mot Often; Low-Income Individual, the Leat
Young adult -- thoe aged 18 to 29 -- eat fat food mot often, with 57% aing the
do o at leat weekl. Fat-food conumption decline with age; the percentage who
a the eat it at leat weekl drop to 47% for thoe aged 30 to 49, 44% for thoe
aged 50 to 64, and 41% among thoe aged 65 and older.
Men are more likel than women to eat fat food at leat weekl -- 53% v. 42%. Men
aged 18 to 49 in particular eat fat food at leat weekl, at 57%.
Acro racial and ethnic group, lack and Hipanic eat fat food mot often, with
52% and 53%, repectivel, eating it at leat weekl. Le than half of non-Hipanic
white (46%)  comparion dine on fat food at leat weekl.
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Fat food i tpicall low in cot, which i part of it appeal to man American. ut
fat food i hardl the province olel of thoe with lower income; in fact, wealthier
American -- thoe earning $75,000 a ear or more -- are more likel to eat it at leat
weekl (51%) than are lower-income group. Thoe earning the leat actuall are the
leat likel to eat fat food weekl -- 39% of American earning le than $20,000 a
ear do o.
Mot Weekl Fat-Food ater elieve the Food I Not Good for You
More than even in 10 of thoe who eat fat food weekl or more frequentl elieve it
i not "good for ou." The 25% of thi group who elieve fat food ha ome degree of
health value i aout the ame a the 22% of the overall population who elieve thi.
However, thoe who eat fat food infrequentl are much le likel to a it i "good for
ou." Nineteen percent of thoe who eat fat food once or twice a month a it i fairl
or ver good for ou, a do 15% of thoe who eat it a few time a ear or never.
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Implication
Undoutedl, fat-food retaurant till repreent a major part of the American dining
experience, with almot all American eating fat food at leat occaionall -- though
the percentage who do o frequentl i down lightl from even ear ago.
A large wath of the pulic elieve food erved at fat-food retaurant i not good
for them, and even aout three-quarter of weekl fat-food conumer elieve thi.
Nonethele, a huge hare of American continue to viit fat-food drive-through or
dining room, uggeting that the appeal of the product -- e it the relativel low cot,
the tate, or the convenience -- outweigh the health concern.

URV Y M THOD

Reult for thi Gallup poll are aed on telephone interview conducted Jul 10-14, 2013, on
the Gallup Dail tracking urve, with a random ample of 2,027 adult, aged 18 and older,
living in all 50 U.. tate and the Ditrict of Columia.
For reult aed on the total ample of national adult, one can a with 95% confidence that
the margin of ampling error i ±3 percentage point.
Interview are conducted with repondent on landline telephone and cellular phone, with
interview conducted in panih for repondent who are primaril panih-peaking. ach
ample of national adult include a minimum quota of 50% cellphone repondent and 50%
landline repondent, with additional minimum quota  region. Landline and cell telephone
numer are elected uing random-digit-dial method. Landline repondent are choen at
random within each houehold on the ai of which memer had the mot recent irthda.
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ample are weighted to correct for unequal election proailit, nonrepone, and doule
coverage of landline and cell uer in the two ampling frame. The are alo weighted to
match the national demographic of gender, age, race, Hipanic ethnicit, education, region,
population denit, and phone tatu (cellphone onl/landline onl/oth, and cellphone
motl). Demographic weighting target are aed on the March 2012 Current Population
urve figure for the aged 18 and older U.. population. Phone tatu target are aed on
the Jul-Decemer 2011 National Health Interview urve. Population denit target are
aed on the 2010 cenu. All reported margin of ampling error include the computed
deign effect for weighting.
In addition to ampling error, quetion wording and practical difficultie in conducting urve
can introduce error or ia into the finding of pulic opinion poll.
View methodolog, full quetion reult, and trend data.
For more detail on Gallup' polling methodolog, viit www.gallup.com.
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